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yr.. ling the manner In which the printing of
any price, no matter how Jo j . but when
you i have by a niggardly parsimony, drier a
en all the first rate nnrorrijoiir-ourUC- I.

ZH

vongreit snail &e executed, ux.t the
prkft Ihcreof.ind providing fur. tb, ap
xMiiment of ptnter or piioteri,' it U

altered by this resolution, tc, and the

rP.roredt 5th Feb,

Tilt aitwrfler hat just
fww the

nth, with m good an a,
.rtment of
Jewelry,
IVatchet,

.

SibcrJVarc, Uc
s vh ee- - t-t in thia place i his

Jewelry is of th-- i latest importations, and the
moat faahimtable and elegant limit to be hvl in
any of the Northern Cities s elegsnt Gold and
Sifter Wtuln, plain Do. i de. he. And in a
fca dava, he receie a very elegant amort,
met of MUiarf GJi. Alto, all kind of St I.

kept constantly on haw'., or made to
order on short notice. All of hich will he sold
lower than auch goods were ever disposed of
before in this place.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
eumtna these foodj ' their richneas elegance,
and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing thoe who

to keep time : the ahop i two doors below the
court bouse, on Main-ttree- t. KOBT. WYNNE- -.

Xultsimry, JUf Zi. 1828. 20 .

Trotltr & UunUnton,
H'atch and Clock Makers and JnvcUrrt,

CHARLOTTE. S C.
m tr u p i..

a.iu ct up aunaerneaos-t- o pas tn thebaic.
resort. cport the Jives, charscttra and: tro r

w
upon i h validity off or own acts how
U Ihe Legiatature to answer tor K moral
condition of the countrf that wilf ensue t

My friend from Orange, (Mr. Waddell.Y
hai made a ery forcible argdmety, and
cited one of the highest authorities known
to professional men, to prove that the
Legislature have no consitutlonil bower
or legal right to reduce these salaries,
that they bare entered into a firm con
tract with these gintlemen, to pay then
thus much white they continue to conduct
themselves properly, andjhit it would
not be competent for either party to with
draw from ihe stipulation without tha
consent of the oilier.

I agree to this proposition In its fullett
extent., Mot,

. Sir. if the nblicntioo nf- - -
morality and common honesty between
m,an nd man succeed not in oroducinr?
the reduction of the salaries of the Jude- -

nonour on me issue mat thcV venerablet
men will never Insist upon the law, and
tor the ver plain Teitorr that they are tho
highest tribunal in the land : and any at
tempt to insist upon their rights would bo
i: .Lt . :tj . -u.u io nirans;ruciion.

Bt the fact of their beini fettered ty "

ctr umstsnces, in so much that they could
hardly breathe i complaint, no matter
what messures- - of injustice might W m'ee-- "

sured. out to themt to borjorable miods
makes a ttrong appeal. But another un-

happy consequence may result from this
breach of a moral obligation, even were
the sum proposed in thr bill sufficient,
.men of the first talents will not hereafter
truat to the faith of the Legislature, that
could make such a precedent of injustice)

'hey will not accept even a competent
salary, when they kn that salary is lia-

ble io fall with the first fall in ihe price of
couo 11

But, Mr. Speaker, there is another evil
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Judgesi .nd I dare say there "are very Xe'w '"'

id this House who-hav- e not witnsl it
I mean the practice of Saperioe Court

Judges returning to practice Tnp- -
in-- "

fluehce which they ohtain Hy "the nTne"of
Jolge gie ihem n mndmr wf Ar-vri- tbr

both the Court ami Jury, and ili.n
W.eiJhem.to.sucreed jo JbHrxsuseaJri
despite of reason, juniee and law. Liko
the tariff, sir, it pampets one set of prac- -
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mony, which ia worse than extnvatrinr
Cut Ihe gentleman from OeanvUle, who
miroJuced tblt bilf, has" told ua. that we

ir? JOJ. HcUkt se - aalariaa,. because
moaey.wu more. picmy at th time ihe
aaiary was fixed tbafl it it now that a dol
lif them wis caceljf ..wbrth,:a;4nyli as
75 cents is now. , In answer, I can tell
the gentleman, that the business of the
Supreme Court hit been, fcr the list four
veara, more thin double the auantitr
brought before that CoUrt during the first
C., a a a Ar I .;.IIVI II CKIBlClltW.

But if this reasoning is to prevail, let It
prevail to Its full extent. In 1819, when
the salary of the Supreme Court Judges
wli fixed, the pay oi" a member of this
hoyse was the same that it is now. By
th same rule, we' ought to reduce our
own compensition. I low awk ward ahould
wo appeir, if, when we went home, wr
told our constimentf about ou? havinir
fluced these venerable gentlemen out of
a pirt of their salaries, and lomeinquisi
tiye fellow should ask us " if we bad con
trhuted in part of our pay towards the
public emergencies? 0, we would aav,

serve all that we rrr I do not know
that, says he t hte been looking over
the journals ofthe Asemhly, and, for alt
the good yoo have e the country, the
Judges of the Supreme Court seem as
well entitled to their compensation a y

t yinjrs--. tf you had adtourned a week
sooner, you wuld have saved gJ.OOO,
and that would have been nearly three
tims as milch as you have saved on the
ataries cf the Judge Economy, like

charity, should begin at home, and you
ought not to haze tried generosity at the
expense of others.'

But the sarne gentleman has told tis,
that we ought to graduate public salaries
according to the fluctuations of tha mar
ket for our staples. That is to say, we

are to take a corrected list of the frcr
Current, and figure it out by the Rule of
Three. The proposition would then
stand inuiTTf"a pound" of cotton cosf so
much, whit would be the salary of a

But ai this would be very troublesome
and as my friend from Orange (Mrv-Ua- d

dell,) has shown, rou could not tell,
toy giten timer the recise aniount
compensation an oHcer might be entitled
to, it would seem, therefore, better, and
certainly no comprotTiise ofjhe. principle
laid down by the gentleman from Cran
villej ind insisted on again and again, that
they should be paitf,"fi3TeVVgmir)vei'4- -

seer m a pan of the cropu; . Thbv it is

truer Wfiutd be a novelty Ibia country
but it is a mode of compensation that has
been practiced in other countries. Th
clergy of England receive their tythes in
produce. In Virginia, I have understood,
they used to pay their Colonial Governor
in tobacco; and in the quasi govenmen
of Franklin, which many years ago exi
ted beyond the Smoky Mountains, they
paid their Magistrate and Judges in furs
and deer skins.

In North Carolina the adoption of such
a principle would be as suitable as any

where else in the world I take it for

granted, that we are not going to reduce
the other salaries and not scalo our own,

then as you see we could get our pay in

the staples themselves, and each to his

own fancy and taste thus the gentlemen
on the sea board and at the mouths of the
laree rivers, could lay in a year's provii
ion of Herrings the Mountaineers could
dtawThelr ration in ChemuttrGranbfr- -

rie$, Potato'rt and Pension Aim, and for

nyac.. as 1 have-n- use fur Go!lon.(lhe
staple of mv county) l should hope to be
treated ton few barrelrof tour Ajrout.
With this mode of compensation, we
might expect to have n vatoabte-liegfsl- a-

lure,. and Judges Jt least equal to, his
honor in the irraf Country, who occupied
himself on the seat of Justice, wUh cut
tine .his toe Jiails whUelbt-aherifiLwa-

ji

running down and tying the jury.
BTjt, Siri to return Io a more serious

con,nderaj.ion of this question. The gen-

tleman Trbrri tlranvilte'haa told 'tis that we
bould-...prjjc,ur- the best talents that the

state can atlora lor tne nign anu rcspon
sikle trust of administering the law.

Pray, Sir, how is this to be done without
providing adequate compensation ? The
price of any thing is just what it will

bring in the market. Can sny one.supnose

that Lawyers who are making from 2,000

to 3,500 dollars a year, will quit their
places for a seat on the Bench i Cm any

one believe that they are to be captivated
lvf-r- hi tinsel of the name of J ttdire-- s tn
they know too well the truth of honest
fczekiel Homespun s sage expression in g
thplay, that a title without $ome of the

ready to . tupport it, it a mighty withy
wanhy tort of a thing. But we are toM

there arc men enough willing to accept
the salaries willing to accept the ap
nbimments, even when the salary is redu

tei. I admit 1?. Vcv can rt Jitf (? s at

-- SPEECH
or un. j ).m:s, of iwwah

... On Jlv Flirt's BUI t redoew tWta)if1e ef
the Jlapreme Courf arvl Superior Court Judres,
and the several other nrftori tbercil aad,.Arrr7,lrtry Od MbjeetUaJ terrti
to concern ooa of the most valuable Joul-toi!o- n

of the c'otlnmr,! hal1 be pardoned
for presuthing to giro the House ray
crude and undigested Ide,av . Andjet ins
premise, that it is much to be feared, tha'.
we cannot give jhW matter (hat calm and
unbiassed exsmnation which Its impor
tince eerrii to demand, and which i
should be the ilm of all enlightened
bodies to bestow on all subject! of their
deliberation. Lconomy is a vtr-u- which
it become nations, as well is Individuals.
to practises and in republican govern
ment, it is atill more essential. But
economy is also a word, and one of magi
Cal power over the imaginations of the
mass of the people. Like the talisman
of the Cistern Prince, it can agitate the
wateis, but it cannot give to them a heal
ing property There is, Mr. Speaker,
amongst the community, at this time, a
diseased feeling on the subject of the

it becomes us to soothe rather than irrl
tate- - ' -

The reason stated in the preamble ot
the bill before us for this reduction is,
thai the condition of the people of North
Carolina has materially altered inc the
compensation of Ihe )ffi err named iri
the bill were fixed As to the Jufcet of

SuPrcme Co'"'' ginsi whom.l con
sider the bill as miinly directed, it is not
denied by the gentleman from Granville,
but that these officers ire deserving of
tneir salaries not but that they arj qual-
ified for the station they occupy quali
Red too, at a vast sacrifice of brain and
comfott, by dys of oil, and nights of
watching. No, sirsuch is not either
'he allegation of the gentleman, or the
recital of his bill. By. in fact, that we
are too poor i'o ;ive ar'ctjuite compensa-io- n

io these meritorious ofrV-er-

Befotewe gife our veTdlctTn fTaror of
this plea of insolvency, let us examine

Tinnd a statement mat our h ihoCnmn
trolley ol Poblic Accents, from which it
appears, thai at lb Wvinnio or ihia ses-
sion, the receipts of 1820, and fie balance
of The last yea fort nindTisglT 3301 :

1mm ihe amorn t of disbarwmen"'.? Tof "the
year ending 1st November, 1428, was
53090JLI iulaftce i the
1 reasury of g93,343 59 3 4. To this
amount add the sum of $67,260 03jlha
ixlance dt;cimm.Jhetae-jfTTi-e late
i rcaiure ann wnicn, as we nave ,pen

ured7is'undoubtedJt ecure, wt have
an .iviii3l)!r fund, clear 6f all charges, of
g 1 00,603 62 3 J; besides the. amount
vested in Stock in the different Banks;
besides the anre um due upon tbjsbonds
of the purchasers of the Cherokee lands ;

and the vast wealth which the State pos
sesses in the unappropriated lands in the
different parts of the state.

With such a surplus-fund- , can it be ne- -

cessary To make the"ret fe nclithent on the
score of necessity and even if it were
true, that our state were so straitened in
her circumstances, would not reason tell
us io mike the reducticn any where, else
than in these salaries i But let us look a
little further, and see what is the amount
in the proposed saving. According to
i tie present bill, the saving on the four
officers first mentioned, viz: the Judges
of the Supreme Couit, the Judges of the
Superior Courts, the. Treasurer, and the
Comptroller,' would be about 87,780.
Suppose we distribute this amongst the
community - Aecorditvp m the returns of
the late Presidential election, 5 1,775
voters went to the polls add one tenth
for votes not given in, and taxable polls
not entitled to vote,-whic- h ts certainly a

very w ettmatfr,nd" we bsve--t - least
57,000 tax-payin- men in North Carolina.
Taking into calculation the whole reven-fle-t

and dPvtdifrgthe whole savinptrriongst
57,000 persons and supposing the aaving
to be 83,000, there is one sixth of I cent
saved id each individaa,!. pNowronly coa,
ceivp the ' t "we" pay Jo(' pfide, to ' pWa "

sure'jTo amVitfoh; and'tbft tram of follies
that are constantly besetting us, and how

infinitely small does this aavmg appear.
The ;leman:lromvOriTtfUlc"XM.rr!

Potter,) when he first submitted this pro
position, told us of the great "difficulties

under which the people are laboring, and

the anxiety with which they are looking
to us for relief. If any of us have per
mined our constituents to believe that we

could make any sensible diminution of the
load Of peCtlnTaTjr distress which now
overhangs the country in other words,
that we could help them to pay their debts
by legislative, enactments, we have done
exceedingly wrong; wrong io apprting
with the feelings of the miserable, by
encouraging false hopes wrong, sgain.
because an anxiety to make scirne show
towards making good such expectations,
rjturally betrays u into a sort of parr5;--

fetm Mtr, If y4
U. l4

fl v ntcr. " -

raise- rr": DV Airrnonrry.
fw'e Siatet, like m4

Neasa 13. ,

An Act f allow further time to complete the
tailing and fociumj or Military uaml Warrants,

ZJJi f enacted by the Smote nd Ibute
tfRepreientativetof the United Statei of
America in vongreu attemoiea, i ni in
pet entiilfd Ad fed to allow lurttier
ime to complete the ettHnji and locating

of mililirr Unrf warrmt," approd tht
twenty tilth ,JT ont thousand
tljj'-- t hundred and tentjr four, and also,

the operations ol the act, approved twen

ty fourth dif of May, one thousand eijrt.t
hundrerl nd nineteen, which bjr the aaid

act of one thousand eight htind-- J and

, twentf four U retired, bfi and the a--
i-I

acts are hereby, extended and continued
in force for the terra of file years from
antf "a'Rer the " t wenTftni' dayr orjTij

A. 5TKVE$QN.
Ppettcf of the Houie of Rr hreintatWei.

. J..C CAUIOIN,
Tice President of"the I'nited Stie, and

YfmX of kit Senate,
.jbDTOvcd: Sih'PeS.

' Nrvaita 14.

ner. in the t?e or ll'mon, and lor oilier
- piwpote - y

RE it exacted by tir Se' a'e and Ifone
tf Rrftrrtentalivtt of Ihr United Stairt of
Jmericn tn Cnft oemhl?d, 1 ht
tnn o land in the S iv of lilinoM, it n)
5r'tirJin(j Galena," on Hrun rivrr, shall,
Un-le- r the direction of the Surirrvor of the
Fuahr Lands for the Sines of Illinois and
Missouri, and the Territory of Arkanss.
tie hid off in'o town !c', streets, and
ren6es, and into out lot, having regard

. la.the.loti nd. stretts already surveyed,

h auch manner, and of uch !imenion,
ainay,am iirr-v4J- y h a'ui
tract so to be laid ofr shall not exceed the
jiintty contained in one entire tection.

nor the town iota one nuarter of ao acre
each, mr shall the ent lots ctceed the

urter of the lots Im! be completedra
pTaftnerebT aalt be re? timed to the Set"
retary of theTreasury, and wit.ua tele
mwihs therefier b kshH heofrrrtrt
to the hichest bidder at nuMi'' sule, under
iha direction of the Fresident of the Unt
ted SuisTand at ucU otiiei' times as he

town lot shall be sold for i less sum than
file dollars;. and provided Jiirther that a

quantity of ground of proper widih on the
aaid river, and running trirrcwith the
whole-lengt- of the s iid town, shall be
reserved from sale for public use, and re-

main for ever a common hihwav.
Sec. 2. He it further enacted, That it

shall be the du?y of the aaid Sorvevor to
class iheJotAlreay siKveli in the id
town of ualena, into three classes, accor-
ding to the relative value thereof, on ac-

count of situation and eligibility for bui
new, without recant, howrvcry to the im
provement made thereon ; and previous
to the kale of the said lots as aforesaid,
ex h and" every person, or his, her, or
tncir legal representative or represents
lifts, who shall hereoforc bve obtained
from the agent of the United States a

9DI !P1 orlotiin jhQ said
town oiGaletia,or who shall have actually
occupied and approved any lot or lots in

.J? W. town, or within, the. tract ofland
hereby aathortjtd to be laid off into lots,
'tall be permitted to purchase such lot or
to'i. hi paying therefor, in cash, if the
tttne; Ml within the first daisies afore
'!LByb?,ia! per
tte; if within the second class, at the

w of fifteen dollars per acre; and if
UhitLlhe iWrdtUasat the rt f t L

.1 itouert per acre r Provided Jhat-.n- o one K
ol the person j aforesaid shall be Dermit
N Jo pwchsAe,bf authority at, this (

"wimore han bne'ttilf aWV" tf 'prwind.-- i

'ess- a larger quantity shall be necessa-r- y

lo embrace permanent improvements
nearly made.

Approvedr'thTebvi339.: -
f--

filUIMlA tan 9

Resolution amendatory of a Joint Rcsolu-ho- n

parsed On the third of March, one thou- -
nd eight hundred and nineteen.

Retohed Ay the Senate and House of
Hre,tntalhet of the United State of
?t.mn Congrrat aemt!ed, That,

efore the fcdjourhmerTT
' every Congress, each House shall pro

io vote lor a Y nnter to execute us
forand durinf; the succeeding Con

Sjess, an(j the person having the majority
Ml the votes given shall be considered
'y eiecte and that so much of the

''SO Utlon. i .. , r
If W

l'H,UTTt' ne mira oay or
mousana eight TJundreaanci

teen., emitkej A resolution dirct

"ao'I in
fluence which; the ofReece.fjrr; uporj tho; ;
mdividual, to"'the sphere Tn which they
were intonded to wet. and they beget con
fidence in ihe admiiHii ration-- of instictr-- ""

of artie'es in thtir lijie
mtlirll ,1tiv H'ill AJ.ll ttmmv

??tAy J wf-'- tusl cuitomers on a cred--

It.
QC7 AH kinds of Watches repftireJ, and war- -

rantrd to perform well.
J,tfn3l. 1828. 2T

Carrft?e.R mt V!oacts,
nude by A'.mv Linler.

Ha v l ia r rect ed a ihop,
tiuL prweured mute- -

1 si tyr '.hepurpoaeofJilt

') )Te busineis, and the

1'v U fjJS3 ousine, i can mrorm th
they- - can e

supinedat Ine above eatabiuhmeuan uncoin.
ton, It, CruTuia. Mr. LanJcr, a a" workman,
perhM it not aurmwed by any in .the.tfatf.
andby rew in the V t4tiu--. The paronnjfe of
the puMiek ia humhlv 'lctel witK

receire I, and f 'hi'nk I ciin with afety say
he work, will be made taithlully and honestly ;

and will be sold upon reasonable tenrw" X30t

February Uth. 1829. J VS. lill(.iS.

Nrooderatt lnm,ur 1
cmA or "n a credit,

for Miiprovt-- pajcr,anew,
..!! nudi' .VmAt. Those

ilUw supply mem.
.;.t m ,c r" Willi mini iri ,riiii.ic.

tlo well to artply
"ucJ Si.on.. a .it in. believed- m

iavoraMe an opportunity to procure one, will

not soon offer aam. F.DWAUD CHUSS.
Salitbtirv, Feb. 7th, 18-- t. 54

THE T I !iRQnGiLJBKD J1QJ1SE .
T

s'tn thisWILL in tlie county
of Kowun i at Salisbury,
on Mondays, I'uewhys,
and Wednesdays; at the
ilantation of the late Dr.
f iit. Moore, on Thurs

dava. I'ridavs. and Satur- -

a s V days. The season will

commence .Ii - "f -- iarcli, and end lit Au

gust. Twelve Dollars will be charged for the
eaonr fvjWe bv UimIoUhm before i lHSi'on

expires i Kight L)!!ars the leap; and Twenty
MolUrs to insure, "or F'edigree and description
of Aeronaut see haiidbtlla... .

srEl'UnN T.. FERRAND,
CIIARLES CBOWfiRS.

Feb. 12th, 1329. 54....ll Aug.

M. B. .(irrat carcv.111 be taken to give gcr.er- -

al satisfaction i but we cannot be liable for aeci-ite-

Grain will be furnished, at the market
price, to marcs sent from a distance..

ilsQOV) acres otliwl-V- ii

FOR SALE l . :

i IE subscrib'er.will sell two
hundred nd wenv five thon.

V'IW "sarld Acres of t.KSPi lyif in thei4"ja&' tfonntiea" of-- Buncombp and. lly.
wood in tbe state of North Carolina, on the wa-

ters of Swannano, French Board, Tuckascge
andOconalulV Rivera. "The healthiness of this

seitM of Norh Carolina ia well known. th
Land is of a good

x
quality, and for grazing, sur-

passed by none, eva.n in the more western srates.

ft lies generally in large bodies j b,ut will be wld
in quantities to suite the convenience of

except one Tract of fifty thousand

acres, lving on both sides of the' French
Broad River, partly in Buncombe and partly in

Haywood ioiinties, on whicb larire and rich

Banks' of wi Ore have recently been Hincov- -

ered. Terms will be made accommodating, by I

the aeent, who may generally be found in Ash- -

Kv. Wh, 1828. frnMfc

OTlCE....'.WIiereaa my wife Rebecca. Bird,
!in l.ft mv bed and board, from a Cause
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and submission to ih'- - law. But suffer
these to be often prevened to mh-- purpose
of speculation and private gain, and tho
offi e loses in dienity, whatever the indi
vidual acquires by the name

Mr. Speaker, I shall forbear to trespass
longer on the kindness of the House ; but
before I lake my seat, I must remind gen
ilcmen t)f the earnest uppeals-tna- t --were-
nude the other day in behalf of the digni-
ty of the Court, upon the b'ttl to eitaMUh

branch of the supreme Court S,!is- -

bury. I call upon gentlemen, who were
on that Decision such sticklers for princi
ple, to prove the sincerity of (heir mo
tives, by standing up in defence ol tho
Court now that ii is in real danger. I
call upon the gentlemen from Martin
Mr. Cooper) in particular, to come for

ward Jiata.and. lend,juirii good. word... in
the cause, which he tnen advocated act
zealously for, if this measure Drevnils.
we may indeed Viifadit-- iu the perman
ency of the5upreme Court, and the inde
pendence of the Judiciary

The pijfaence . .only ia the Brit- -
isb army supplied with chaplains, but
each soldier is furnisned i:b a Bit)e and
pr'yeJ'OoW- - Th; books are first given
to the soldier gratit, but if he loses or
sells them, others" are provided at nis ex" "

penser nximination Is made and 4fpT'.'
siejjcie.sviurlicieverf'rat'ttm

' 'Iu.4Qrray.44.AXiHt4'ateibdQt
hall a parrel, ot whiskey, per annum, i

ptnfl

or Biblea, o any other means of religious
mprovemcnt furnisher! by government,
nquiry will be madr i Vjin'I

T ic Boston PalUa.u.n, in giving an
account from another paper, of the bad
custom ot suffering dogs to enter hou- -
scs of worship, observes : " This evil
does not exist inosttrrn The drcsr
nstead of disturbing divine service.

out of town with those who have no
time to attend preaching."

George Coleman being onxc asked
f he knew Theodore HV.k, answered,
; Oh yes,, Hook and Kyc a,ye old vv
sociarti. 7 ,

which preclades the . possibiUTy of a return. J,
therefore forewarn a'.l penwns from trading wili
or crediting her on my account, as I will not be

reFDOnsible for fcny debts which she mav .con.
trnk-r- ft, 1333. 355 WM. C. tim


